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Schneiders Joke on Ills Wife Gets
Slightly Mixed

Mr Schneider proprietor of a
small saloon was approached by a
young man who ottered to bet the
drnks that Schnleder did not know
liow many doors he had In his place
Of course Schneider took It up
knowing well that ho only had two
doors In the place front door and
side doof Tho young man said
three front door side door nnd
cuspidor It took Schneider some
tme to grasp tho meaning of the
jke and after some deliberation he
resolved to tell It to his wife

On going home that evening he
asked Lena How many doors haf
I got In der saloon

Two doors replied Lena
front door and side door

You vas stung again re
pled Schneider his face beam ¬

ing with pleasure at the approach ¬

ing joke on his wife I haf threo
doors front door side door und
spittoon From Judges Library

NO JOKE
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A felow ho claimed for a Joke
Jtan away with a young ladys cloak
Jtan a block and a half from her car
T3ut the cop on tho beat with a laugh
Said he thought a block and a half
Was carrying a Joko too far

Xo Use Hollering
An engineer from Sunderland was

upending a few days In London with
a friend and after a busy morning
sight seeing the Londoner chose n
largo restnurant for luncheon think¬

ing It would be a novel experience
fur tho man from tho North

The visitor appeared to enjoy his
luncheon but kept looking lu the
direction of tho door

What arc you watching asked
his friend rather annoyed

Well was tho quiet reply As
Itcepin an cyo on ma topcoat

Oh dont bother about that
Bald the other You dont see mo
watching mine

No observed tho guileless engi ¬

neer thee has no call to Its ten
minutes slnco thine went Phla
de phia Ledger

The Furlune Teller Knew
Short Yes I believe some for

tuno tellers are on tho level Not
1 mg ago one agreed to toll me some ¬

thing about my future for a dollar
Long Well
Short I gave her the money and

alio told me that tho time would
come when I would wish I had my
dollar back Chicago Daily News

Used n Good Deal
These spoons are getting pretty

well worn romarked tho woniuii
who kept tho boarding Iioubc

Yes replied tho thin boarder
they aro the ones we eat the

prunes with jou know Yonkers
Statesman

Tho Most Indelicate
Mr Chicago I saw your daugh ¬

ter Marie last evening and bhe look ¬

ed quite pale and fagged out Is
e delcato

lrs Pittsburg No Indeed
There is not a girl in society as iu
deltcate as Marie Judge

Cherdonc
He Artists say that five feet four

Is the divine height of woraon
His Darling crossly You Know

1 am five feet nine
He quickly You are more than

dllne my dear Phi adelphia Iu
q ilrer

Nothing Ion
Woman Now that I have fod you

ara jou going without doing yom
work

Tramp Ol couldnt wurruk or
an Irapty stomach mum an O
nlvir wurruk on er full one So
there yez be Smart Set

A Transformation
Knlcker Do you thnk

skrts will oer return
Inoj

Docker The women are weariiu
them on their heads ths jear
New York Sun

Sorrows Heavier Xon
Then too those lamentatians ot

Joj wore written long before any
body over struck out with tho base
futi Atlanta Journal

Kasy Kiiuugh
Mrs Homey M husband is tja

trernely hard to please
Miss Caustique Indeed Yoj

dont look It Uttca Observer

Nuts for the Health
One very great advantage which

nuts possess over most foods is their
Absolute freedom from adulteration
When you buy nuts you always know
what you are getting Of course those
bought In the shell are also absolutely
clean And what a beautiful source
they come from How beautiful to
picture the trees upon which they
grow on the outermost branches
dancing In the sunbeams London
Good Health

aw arpaotor oau duplicate your
two- - spectacle leoes

MONEY CHANGERS KNOW A LOT

Indeed They Have To to Keep Trae
of European Coins and Coun ¬

terfeits
I never realized until today said

a man who had just retufned from
Europe what an undertaking It Is
to be a money changer

I came back with about 20 In
foreign money pilnclpally French
ad Italian This I took to a money
changers to cash In

He looke- - over tho coins rapidly
throwing them Into little piles and
putting down notes on a slip of pap-

er
¬

When he had cleared up the lot
he said I had 1025 coming to me

At first I thought he was doing
mc I3tit he was not He showed mo
a dozen or so Italian coins that had
been demonetized and were worth
about 40 cents on the dollar There
was a nice little pile of counterfeits
that were not worth a cent aud
altogether only about a third of the
coins that I brought home were worth
their full vaiuc

The only consolation I had was

that 1 thanked by stars 1 am In the
insurance business and not In tho ex-

change
¬

business for my poor little
brain could not carry half the things
that those fellows have to remem ¬

ber
The man with the coins did not ex-

aggerate
¬

There are thousands of
different coins floating about that a
money changer has to know Ho
has to keep In mind every demonetiz-
ed

¬

coin made within the last hundred
jcars

In addition to that there aro coun-

terfeits
¬

The immigrants bring over
heaps ot bad coins Many of them
buy up counterfeits cheap with the
hope of exchanging them at Ellis Is-

land
¬

Then there are the coins of tho
South American countries They aro
worse than thoso of the European
countries Brazil for instance has a
scheme all Its own Certain notes
aro good for ten years alter that
time for every year they lose 10 per
cent of their face value until the
whole value Is used up and they are
worth only the paper they aro print¬

ed on
As one man expressed it you have

to know tho history of tho world to
ho a money changer A peculiar part
of the business Is tho rcshlpmcut of
coins back to the countries whence
they came Often during the rush
season one firm sends back a million
coins while it Is estimated that in
the course of a year 10000000 in for-
eign

¬

money Is rcshlpped to Europo
and a million to the rest of the
world

Money changing Is a business Just
liko any other They do not ex ¬

change money They buy It When
you go there with foreign coins they
buy them from you at a stated price
When you go thoro to get foreign
coins you buy them from them at a
certain price Just as you buy eggs
and cigars

CLO H lhOM IRON AND STONE

A Wool Made In Electrical Furnace
Fabric From old Ropes

Cloth of gold the fairy books des ¬

cribe cloth of Iron Is a real product
of the mills Iron cloth Is used
largely today by tailors for making
the collars of coats set fashionably It
Is manufactured from steel wool by a
new process and has the appearance
of havitig been woven from horse ¬

hair
Wool which never saw tho back

ot a sbcep is being largely
utilized on the Continent for
making mens suits It is
known by the name of llmnstono
wool and is nuido In an electric fur-
nace

¬

Powdered limestone mixed
with a certain chomical is thrown
Into tho tin mice aud after passing
under a furious blast of air Is tossed
out as fluffy white wool After com
I n 11 fiom the furnace the wool is
dyed and finally mado Into lengths of
cloth A pair of trousersor a coat
made from this matciial can be burn ¬

ed or damaged by grease and Is as
flexible as cloth made fry in le
sheeps wool

Pome time ago an English clothing
manufacturer succeeded in making a
fabric from old ropes He obtained a
quantity of old rope and cordage and
unravelled them by a secret process
Into a kind of rough cloth A suit of
clothes made from it and worn by the
manufacturer himself proved strong
in the extreme and kept Its color well
It Is said that a number of goods sold
In some of the best London tailors at
low prices are made of old ropes

fioose on Michaelmas Dav
The origin of eating goose on

Michaelmas Day dates from the time
i l Queen Elizabeth On her way to
Tllburj Fort on Sept 20 1589 she
dlted on roast goose and Burgundy
wine With the last glast she drank

11 structlon to the Spanish Armada
As she drained the glass dews came
of the destruction of the Spanish
Upi by a storm Thereupon she or
de fd that roast goose should be
spi ed for her evory year on that
day and the custom boon became
get ral amoug tlfe people

Quite True
The bat laid plans
You go au
I as going to faay that the best

laid plans of grafters aro sometime
Jjooerftd

Tall persons live longer than short
aqes and those born In the spring
navs sounder constitutions than those
turu ut any other season

A Clever Bride
A bride-to-b- e not long ago was busily

engaged la embroidering dainty nap-
kins and whenever she joined a
crowd of girls there was always a
chorus of I am so sorry I have no
thimble I should love to help you
So the next time she went to a store
she bought a dozen thimbles of as¬

sorted sizes After that the napkins
were speedily completed

When Uubber Ueciuun Neccuary
id your ihoet ploch AlUot FoolEuc i powder

to U tukeo iuto the fhoet U juit tho this to uieTrj it for Brtkloi In New Boom Bold erery
tere2f1o tiiiDntoTtw Addiew Allen BOlmJ La Boy N Y Dont accept ny lubititaU
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MIESENCB OF MUTO

Mikes Ready Response was Calcu ¬

lated to Allay Suspicion

Two Irishmen having a grievance
against a farmer decided to rob
him one night They entered the
house through a rear window but In
order to reach the lace where the
valuables were kept they had to
pass the bedroom of tho farmer and
his wife

Pat told Mlko to remain where he
was until he had passed tho bed-

room
¬

when Mike was to follow As
Pat crept forward the floor creaked
loudly and tho fprmers wife being
awakened by tho noise Immediately
awoke her husband and told him
there was somebody In tho other
room
Pat heard this and began meowing

like a cat when the farmer said
Oh Its only the cat and turned

over to Bleep again Mlko now fol ¬

lowed and the floor creaked as be-
fore

¬

The farmers wife again told
her husband that there was some ¬

body in the next room and told him
to investigate

Never molnd crlett Mike Its
only another cat Judge Library

ASTRONOMY AT HOME

Mrs Swcllhurst O William our
new cook is a start

Mr Swellhurst fervently If
sho only proves a fixed one

Descriptive Titles
Miss Inland You certainly have

a charming country placo here and
of course you havo given It somo
pretty name

Mr Bondholder Oh yes Mrs
Bondholder calls it Idlcmoment-by-the-Sc- a

but I call It by Its right
name Moncysunk Judge

Tmc in a Taxlcab
Cleverton who has hired a taxa

mctcr cab to proposo In say
Yes darling

Miss Calumet Give mo time to
think

Heavens But not in hero
Consider tho expense Life

The Xoii Klcctloiiecr
You mean to say you votod for a

man you dont know
Yep answered Farmer Corntos

sel I never heard him talk I vot-

ed
¬

for him causo I was much obliged
to him for not comln around and In-

terrupter
¬

mo at my work rWash
lngton Star

Cure
That man is simply crazy about

me
Is he Why not havo him take

something for it
I shall
Indeed What
Me Nashville American

Keeping Ills Word
Mrs Fogarty in fashionable res-

taurant
¬

Now fer goodness sake
Mlko dont order Irish stow

Mr Fogarty All right 1 wont
dear Walter fetch me ayther somo
Hyborlan Suey or Celtic Goulash
Puck

The Worm Turns
She buys a gown
The best In town

Expends three hundred dollars
While hub the worm
Can only squirm

And turn his cuffs and collars
Washington Herald

Their Aroma Lingered
Biggs Do you believe that the

use of tobacco Impairs the memory
Diggs Not neccssarilyi I havent

been able to forget that cigar you
gave me two weeks ago but per ¬

haps there was no tobacco In it
Chicago Daily News

Shed be Alone Then
The Mssus crossly Oh I do

wish I could be alone for awhile now
and then

The Mister brutally Why dont
you play the piano when you feel
that way Cleveland Leader

Characteristics
Knlcker A woman remembers

redding anniversaries and birthdays
Docker And a man remembers

what are trumps

A Changed Signification
Roommate What is the card in

your hat
His Hoommate Why that was

hlc the wine list but now hlcj its
my table of contents Yale Record

Dignity of the English Waiter
The Englitb hotel waiter belongs to

a race which is slowly but surely be-
coming

¬

extinct and carries about him
the melancholy aura ot tho doomed
Every headwalter at a British inn has
in him at least the making of a
dukes butler No gllmpso of avarice
mars the perfection of his monumen-
tal

¬

manner and if at the laBt he con-
descends

¬

to accept your vail it is
with something of an air of a dis-
crowned

¬

king Sketch
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Christmas Will Soon Be Here

Youngs

KSKHfii

Arc You On the Job
Today is December Jeventb That means only If days mortf to do your Christmas

siioppmg
Arc you ou the job
Weve been busy with Christmas shopping since tbp day after Thanksgiving

shows that a good many people have taken the advice to shop
The best selections the best service to those who come first

Handkerchiefs xL
This is Youngstowns Handkerchief store always has been Greater in that linethan ever
Everything you could possibly want in men women or children kerchiefs Special

values to he offered tomorrow are these
6 for 55c

Womens pure linen Handkerchiefs
with neatly embroidered Initials
actually worth 12ic each or 75c for
C in handsome box of half a dozen
for 55c

6 for 14
Womens beautiful Crossbar ker
cniefs with Initial embroidered in
corner with rich butterfly and
wreath designs C in handsome box
worth 200 half dozen for 145

Dr Dentons Sleeping Gar-

ments
¬

for Children
The Illustration shows In a neneral way tho nreat ad-

vantages
¬

theie garments havo over the ordinary night gown
for little folks Parents should Immediately Investigate
them They aro tho most healthful and comfortable made
No more colds and crobp caught through tho night by tho
children kicking off tho covers that mother has so carefully
tucked around them

the

STYLE 10

of the
merino undyed

of
tho per-

spiration of tho and
the

exclusively of
priced

50c to 100
STYLE 25 made up of nearly all wool knitted fabrio

to meet tho demand for a woolen garment for children who
are peculiarly susceptible to cold These garments
tively do not scratch and aro the very perfection of comfort

stylo with drop seat
Sizes from 10 priced

at 100 to 200
Babywear

Special Ribbons
Heavy inch Taffeta Ribbon hair

etc rich quality that regularly sells at 35c
white navy

Our Special Glycerine Soap
At the goods counter youll find another

big lot of our famous Pure Glycerine
ounce cake transparent and daintily scented

full 10o on sale
5c

quantity but none dealers

u ioo yv cu

Having Shy at Literature
youag professor mathematics

Immense at mathematics and games
dangerous at capable ot Haydn
on tho violin once said to me after
listening to some chat on books

Yes take up literature As
though saying was rather forget
ting literature However Ive polished
off all these other things Ill have a
shy at literature now Arnold Ben
nett in T Ps Weekly

Oxfords Great Bell
Great Is name of the bell

weighing about 17000 pounds la the
tower ot the Torn gate of Christ
church Oxford tolled every
night at ten minutes nine clos-
ing

¬

time

Thn pip are goodthe defen ¬

eration U In the cater -

- J

The one Illustrated Is
mado Or Denton elattto

fabrio containing a
email percentage wool
enough to make It carry off ¬

body to avoid
clammy effect common to gar-

ments
¬

mado cotton
8lzes from 0 to 10 years

at

is

posi ¬

This is made
0 to

Section

in
six for bows

In
black blue pink brown on np

toilet
Soap large

5
value

o limit to to

a
A

chess

I must
I

Tom

Is
past

jut as

Just
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Snake In a Beer Barret
A party of forclscers tapped n 18

of beer at Lake Altoona Pa bui
could not got the fluid through the
spigot disclosed tho
fact that the burrghole wa3 stopped up
by a snake The reptllo must have
crawled Into the keg while U was ly ¬

ing empty on the ground and was
drowned when the keg was filled

These Women
A woman gets qne dozen pint bot-

tles
¬

of beer ten five cent cigars a loaf
of rye bread and a dimes worth of
cheese and bologna calls it a
lunch invites 15 men as a surprise

her husband and then leaves them
to themselves expecting them to get
real tough Clobe

The road to was not construct ¬

ed for lzy travelers
-i
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Iovvns Store

which
early

and

the
and

6

full

6 box 120
dozen for 85c

half dozen 150 300 box

fUUUUbyU
These of

of glued of fine wood
cut Into many to put Thero Is
a of and no two are cut
up alike These are by no means

play but aro ¬

for of all ages
See them our 50c

75c 100 150 200 300

American
Lady Is the

of

Tho who
must

have an
Corset The
Lady Corset Is ¬

accord with
the demands of Dame

Model 405 here ¬

is suit ¬

ed for well

known as snug hip
Corset long hip

back hose support-
ers

¬

front and sides
mado of whita coutil
Sizes 18 to 30

Price

YOU BUY

Investigation

Busy Busiest

for 85c
Mens pure linen size handker-
chiefs

¬

with beautiful embroidered
initials in worth half

Womens beautiful
handkerchiefs assorted patterns in
boxes

Everything in Handker-
chiefs

¬

from 3c to 300

OHlHe Picurc Puzzles
societys Lalcst

puzzles consist beautiful colored pictures
copies famous paintings on panels

Irregular pieces together
great variety subjects pictures

Confusyu puzzles
merely childrens things extremely Interesting people

at Stationery Section

The

Corset the
Times

woman
dresses

te

thor-
oughly

Fashion

peculiarly
medium

developed figures

long

150
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Atchison

heavea

priced

American

Illus-
trated

embroidered
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Phoenix Mufflers

The genulno PHOENIX Is the only
knitted Muffler sold by us Its the one
you see advertised in the magazines

Here all colors wool or mercerized
for men women or children Makes the
finest kind of a Christmas gift Special
black and orange combination for
Rayon students Price is

50 Cents
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Think of Living
Reader to thee thyself even now

ho Goethe has one counsel to give
the socret of his whole poetic alche ¬

my Gedenke zu leben Yes think of
living Thy life wert thou the pltl
fulest of all the sons of earth is no
idle dream but a solemn reality It Is
thy own i Is airthou hast to front
eternity with Work then even as
he has done and does Like a star
unbaBttng yet unresting Carlyle

Stockings Human Hair
Stockings made from human hair

are worn by Chinese fishermen aB the
best preventive of wet feeL They are
drawn over ordinary cotton stockings
being too rough for putting near tha
skin

pastorleM church i like an engine
without stews
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Idaho Ahead of Egypt
America has now triumphed over

Egypt and India In holding what will
soon be the largest Irrigated tract of
desert land in the world This Is what
is known as the Twin Palls county la
the state of Idaho The ultimate area
under Irrigation when the entlra Twin
Palls project shall have been complet ¬

ed will be 1350000 acres Harpers
Weekly

Virtue
It we take a BWral view of th

world we shall Pid ihat a great deal
of virtue at Kast outward appear
ance of it is ot bo much from any
fixed principle as the terror ot what
the world wli tay and the liberty it
Will take upcf the occasions w shall
give it
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